SILT Committee Agenda
11/02/2020
Unlocking assignments - SMS Student Support Services
● SMS Student Support Services is just reminding teachers to consider unlocking late assignments for
partial credit? Remember the Nurturing model in M.I.N.E.

Please give students extra weeks to complete assignments
Remind parents to become observer, Instructions are on the website.
Plan B Options - Gibbs

● Questions in regards to Plan B options
Please send Mrs. Gibbs for any ideas or suggestions for Plan B
Responding to the TWCS
● Select up to 10 items you would like SILT to consider. SILT will choose 5 for the 2020-2021
school year to respond to.
Please look over the TWCS form and Submit via email or comment on the document
Due by December 7th as grade level
SILT Suggestion Box: Miller
Home visits / parent communication1. How often are teachers being asked to reach out to students/parents? Some teachers feel they
are calling over and over again and nothing is being accomplished.
2. If students still have 0%, what should be done?
Check the students’ name for students working and not working document
Document EVERY communication with the parents.
split it up as a team
Admin will send e-mail to you about
a. Teacher (Weekly) phone calls? overwhelming to reach out to the same families every
week
b. When should Admin step in?
c. Should a home visit occur?
d. When does SSST do home visits?
e. When does the social worker get involved?
3. Teachers are feeling frustrated. Can we prioritize or condense the type of communication. At
what point do we acknowledge that this is the responsibility of the student and parent?
Teachers are doing the following
a. Working/not working document
b. Teacher phone calls weekly
c. Update Powerschool weekly
d. Send weekly emails

e. Weekly newsletters
Teacher still need to do those following steps. We need documentation for students
failing.
4. Are we documenting all of the phone calls from the working/non-working document? Can these
be used to show proof of contact about grades? Document EVERY communication with the
parents
5. Can SSST notify teachers if they have done a homevisit? Yes, but some of the info is
confidential

